Here’s our latest list of record labels, giving you names, phone numbers, web info and roster details of majors and indie labels who actively seek new artists for their companies. All 2018 updates have been supplied by the listees.

P.O. Box 1251
Culver City, CA 90232
718-636-0259
Email: info@259records.com, info@2minutes9.com
Web: 259records.com

1-2-3-4 GO! RECORDS
420 40th St., Ste. #5
Oakland, CA 94609
510-985-0325
Email: store@1234records.com
Web: 1234records.com

Styles/Specialties: rock, punk
Pete Gibia, Head of A&R

ACCIDENTAL MUZIK, INC.
E-mail: scmuzc@mac.com
Styles: alternative, latin, rock, acoustic, indie, electronic, pop
Music placement for TV and film

American LAUNDROMAT RECORDS
P.O. Box 85
Mystic, CT 06355
800-460-8903
Email: americanlaundromat@hotmail.com
Web: alr-music.com
Styles/Specialties: indie rock, tribute compilations

You may not accept unsolicited materials.
Joseph H. Spadaro, Founder, President

AMERICAN RECORDINGS
(Republic Records/Universal)
2200 Collins Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-865-1000
Email: mgoldberg@americanrecordings.com
Web: americanrecordings.com
Styles/Specialties: all genres

No unsolicited material
Rick Rubin, President
Michael Goldberg, A&R

API RECORDS
P.O. Box 7041
Watchung, NJ 07069
Email: apirecords@verizon.net
Web: apirecords.com
Styles/Specialties: classical, pop-rock

*Do not accept unsolicited submissions

APPLESEED RECORDINGS
P.O. Box 2593
West Chester, PA 19380
610-701-5755
Email: jim@appleseedmusic.com
Web: appleseedmusic.com
Styles/Specialties: AC

*accepts demo submissions, see website

ASIAN MAN RECORDS
ATTN: Mike
P.O. Box 35585
Montecito, CA 90738

ASTRALWERS
510th Ave.
New York, NY 10011
212-286-8410
Email: ryan.murphy@umusic.com
Web: astralwers.com
Styles/Specialties: electronic, dance, alternative, techno

*Unsolicited material accepted.
Ryan Murphy, Director, A&R

ATLANTIC RECORDS (Warner Music Group)
3400 W. Olive Ave., 2nd Fl.
Burbank, CA 91505
818-238-6800, 818-238-9222
Email: maureen.kenny@atlanticrecords.com
Web: atlanticrecords.com

*No unsolicited material accepted.

ATLANTIC RECORDS GROUP
Paramount Plaza
1633 Broadway, 10th & 11th Floor
New York, NY 10019
212-707-2000
Email: pete.ganbarg@atlanticrecords.com
Web: atlanticrecords.com

*No unsolicited material

Pete Ganbarg, Pres. A&R

ATO/ RED LIGHT (Sony)
44 Wall Street – 29th Floor
New York, NY 10016
212-422-4280
Email: will.botwin@redlightmanagement.com
Web: atorecords.com

Styles/Specialties: All Genres: pop, rock, acoustic rock, indie

*Demo Submissions will only be accepted by mail.
Will Botwin, President/CEO

AVIAGE JOE ENTERTAINMENT
3738 Keystone Ave.
Nashville, TN 37211
615-733-9893
Email: info@averagejoesent.com
Web: averagejoesent.com

Roster: Charlie Ferrey, Lenny Cooper, Cap Bailey, Cord Fott

Styles/Specialties: country rap

BA DA BING! RECORDS
161 Clermont Ave., Apt. #403
Brooklyn, NY 11205
718-360-5561
Contact: Ben Goldberg, President
Email: hell@badabingrecords.com
Web: badabingrecords.com

Styles/Specialties: Really weird stuff that can still make you cry

BAR/NONE RECORDS
P.O. Box 1704
Hoboken, NJ 07030
201-770-9090
Email: glien@bar-none.com
Web: bar-none.com

Styles/Specialties: indie rock

*Unsolicited material accepted
Glenn Morrow, Owner

BARSUK RECORDS
P.O. Box 22546
Seattle, WA 98102
206-322-7785
Email: questions@barsuk.com
Web: barsuk.com

Distribution: ADA/WEA

Styles/Specialties: Indie Rock

*Accepts Demo submissions, see website

Josh Rosenfeld, President

BEGGARS GROUP/ROUGH TRADE
(XL Recordings, Beggars Music, 4AD, Matador, Rough Trade)
134 Grand St.
New York, NY 10013-1012
212-995-5882
Contact: Melanie Sheehan, Label Manager
Email: melianisheehan@roughtradrecords.com

Web: beggarsgroupusa.com

Styles/Specialties: indie-rock, pop, electronic, hip hop, maybe more

Roster: Adele, Alabama Shakes, Girl Band, tobias Jesso, Yo La Tengo

Distribution: ADA

Additional location: 17-19 Alman Rd
London, SW11 1AA England

44-208-870-9724
Email: edhorrox@4ad.com

Web: 4ad.com

Contact: Ed Horrox, A&R

21ST CENTURY STUDIO
Silver Lake, CA
323-661-1350
Email: 21stcenturystudio@earthlink.net
Web: 21stcenturystudio.com

Styles/Specialties: jazz, bebop, soul-jazz

Burt Levine, A&R

A389 RECORDINGS
P.O. Box 12058
Baltimore, MD 21281
Email: dom@a389records.com
Web: a389records.com

Styles/Specialties: hard rock, metal

AARON RECORDS
P.O. Box 428
Portland, OR 97314
615-325-3340
Email: aaronrecords@aol.com
Web: aaronrecords.com

Jim Case, A&R

ACCIDENTAL MUZIK, INC.
E-mail: scmuzc@mac.com
Styles: alternative, latin, rock, acoustic, indie, electronic, pop
Music placement for TV and film
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*Accepts unsolicited material, EPK only
Jason Bieler, Owner
Aaron Bieler, Owner
BIG DEAL RECORDS
PO Box 128168
Nashville, TN 37212
Email: Scott@bigdealrecords.com
Web: bigdealrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: rock, pop, AC
Distribution: Sony/Rec
*No unsolicited material
Henry Marx, President/CEO
BIG MACHINE LABEL GROUP
1219 18th Ave., S.
Nashville, TN 37212
615-324-7777
Email: allison.jones@bmg.net, mail@bigmachine.us
Web: bigmachinelabelgroup.com
Roster: Taylor Swift, Zac Brown Band, Florida Georgia Line, Brantley Gilbert, Danielle Bradbery, Drake White, Hank Williams, Jr., Eli Young Band
Allison Jones, SVP, A&R
BIG NOISE
11 S. Angell St., Ste. 336
Providence, RI 02906
401-274-4770
Email: al@bignoiseno.com
Web: bignoiseno.com
Client List: the beach Boys, Christina Aguileria, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Chicago, Katharine McPhee, Jay Geils, Dione Warwick and Gregory Porter
*Currently accepting demo submissions.
*Please call or email first.
Al Gomes, A&R
BLACKHEART RECORDS
636 Broadway
New York, NY 10012
212-353-9600 Fax 212-353-8300
Email: blackheart@blackheart.com
Web: blackheart.com
Styles/Specialties: all styles
*Unsolicited material accepted, attn: A&R Dept.
Zander Wolf, A&R
BLIND PIG RECORDS
P.O. Boc 18461
Chicago, IL 60618
773-772-0043
Email: info@blindpigrecords.com
Web: blindpigrecords.com
Contact: Jerry Del Giudice, VP
Styles/Specialties: blues/roots/cajun/ gospel
Additional location:
P.O. Box 2344
San Francisco, CA 94126
415-550-6494
Email: Info@blindpigrecords.com
Web: blindpigrecords.com
Contact: Edward Chmielewski, President
BLOODSHOT RECORDS
3039 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60618
773-634-5300
Email: bshq@bloodshotrecords.com
Web: bloodshotrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: punk, country, soul, pop, bluegrass, blues and rock
Rob Miller, Owner
Nan Warshaw, Owner
BLUE NOTE RECORDS
(Universal Music Group)
1750 N. Vine St., 9th Fl.
Hollywood, CA 90028
323-671-5000
Email: info@cherrytreerecords.com
Web: cherrytreerecords.com
Web: cmhrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: all genres style considered
Roster: Sting, the Last Bandoleers, Dave Aude, Robert Orton, Michael Eisenberg, Tony Lake, Brian Robert Jones, jamBadduck, Gavin Brown
Scott Enright, A&R
COLUMBIA RECORDS
Culver City, CA 90232
310-272-2100
Email: columbia records@columbia records.com
Web: columbia records.com
*No unsolicited material
Mark Williams, Co-owner
COLUMBIA RECORDS - NEW YORK
25 Madison Ave., 10th Fl.
New York, NY 10010
212-832-4000
Email: john.doep@sonymusic.com
Web: columbia records.com
*No unsolicited material
John Doelp, SVP, A&R Operations
DANGERBIRD RECORDS
3801 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90026
323-665-1144
Email: info@dangerbird.com
Web: dangerbird.com
Roster: Butch Walker, Royal Teeth, T. T. Hardy Morris, Broadheads, 1JAMZ, Maritime
*We do not accept unsolicited demos
Jenni Sperando, President
DECAYDAVE MUSIC
New York, NY
Email: info@dcddrecords.com
Web: dcdrecords.com
DEF JAM (Universal)
2930 Attnam, Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95827
916-373-8073
Email: defjam.com
Web: defjam.com
*No unsolicited material
Tab Nihkhereanye, SVP, A&R
Noah Preston, VP, A&R
DEF JAM (NY)
1755 Broadway – 7th Floor
New York, NY 10019
212-333-8000
Email: defjam.nyc@defjam.com
Web: defjam.com
Styles/Specialties: hip-hop, rap, urban, R&B
*No unsolicited material
Steve Carless, Sr. Dir VP
DEFEND MUSIC, INC.
5831 Hollywood Blvd., Ste C
Los Angeles, CA 90028
323-305-7315
Email: steve.greg@defendmusic.com
Web: defendmusic.com
*Accepts unsolicited material
Michael Prusmacher, President
Greg Katz, Head, A&R
DELICIOUS VINYL RECORDS
8607 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90028
323-464-7467
Email: contact@deliciousvinyl.com
Web: deliciousvinyl.com
*No unsolicited material
February 2018
Download at www.musicconnection.com/digital
SONIC PAST MUSIC, LLC  11271 Ventura Blvd., #203  Studio City, CA 91604  818-203-9999  Email: joeytec@sonicpastmusic.com  Web: sonicpastmusic.com
Styles/Specialties: specializes in unreleased material by famous artists as well as cult-based musicians of the '60s through the '90s
Joey Tec, President
SONIC SAFARI MUSIC / JONKEY ENTREPRISES  663 W. California Ave.  Glendale, CA 91203  818-247-6219, 600-250-6004  Email: chuck@sonicsafarimusic.com  Web: sonicsafarimusic.com
SPARROW RECORDS  101 Winners Cir.  Brentwood, TN 37027  615-371-4300  Email: info@capitolcmg.com  Web: sparrowrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: Christian  *No unsolicited materials
SST  406 Talbot St.  Taylor, TX 76574  206-309-5331  Web: satsuperstore.com
Styles/Specialties: rock, jazz, punk progressive rock  *Unsolicited material accepted
STEF ANGEL MUSIC GROUP  310-388-5880  Email: Samantha@stefangelmusic.com  Web: stefangelmusic.com
Contact: Samantha Rose  *Accepts unsolicited material to musicsubmission@stefangelmusic.com
STONES THROW RECORDS, LLC  2658 Griffith Park Blvd., #504  Los Angeles, CA 90026  615-251-0600  Email: losangeles@stonesthrow.com, demos@stonesthrow.com  Web: stonesthrow.com  *Accepts unsolicited material
SUB POP RECORDS  2013 4th Ave., 3rd Fl.  Seattle, WA 98121  206-441-8441  Email: info@subpop.com  Web: subpop.com  *Accepts unsolicited materials
Tony Kiewel, Head, A&R
SUMERIAN RECORDS  2811 Cahuenga Blvd. W.  Los Angeles, CA 90068  424-832-7275  Email: info@sumerianrecords.com  Web: sumerianrecords.com
Ash Avildsen, President
SURFDOG RECORDS  1126 S. Coast Hwy.  Encinitas, CA 92024  760-944-8000 Fax 760-944-7808  Email: scott@surfdog.com  Web: surfdog.com
Styles/Specialties: rock  Roster: Brian Setzer, Stray Cats, Richard Cheese, Gary Holby, Rusty Anderson, Slightly Stoopid, Dan Hicks, Buthole Surfers, Gibby Haynes, Dylan Donkin, Dave Stewart, the Wylde Bunch, Burning of Rome  *Unsolicited material accepted  Scott Seine, A&R
SYMPATHY FOR THE RECORD INDUSTRY  120 State Ave., N.E. 134  Olympia, WA 98501  Email: sympathy13@aol.com
Web: sympathycollection.com
Styles/Specialties: rock, pop, punk  TANGENT RECORDS  P.O. Box 883  Reynoldsburg, OH 43068-0883  614-751-1962 Fax 614-751-6414  Email: info@tangentrecords.com  Web: tangentrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: contemporary instrumental, rock instrumental, electronic, jazz-rock, world beat  Distribution: self-distributed  *Unsolicited material accepted  Andrew J. Batchelor, President
THIN MAN RECORDS  Email: submissions@thinmanentertainment.com, ar@thinmanentertainment.com  Web: thinmanentertainment.com
Styles/Specialties: alternative rock, dark wave, death rock, gothic, industrial, jazz, punk, and psychobilly
THIRD MAN RECORDS  623 7th Ave. S.  Nashville, TN 37203-4601  615-891-4394  Email: swank@thirdmanrecords.com, blackwell@thirdmanrecords.com  Web: thirdmanrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: Various genres, specialize in vinyl records pressing  Roster: Jack White, the Dead Weather, Olivia Jean, the Raconteurs, the White Stripes, Wanda Jackson, Wolf Eyes, Karen Elson, Jack White, Founder  Ben Swank, Co-Founder  Ben Blackwell, Director of Operations, Psychedelic Stooge
Additional location:
Detroit  441 W. Canfield St.  Detroit, MI 48202  313-209-5205
THUMP RECORDS  P.O. Box 9605  Brea, CA 92822  951-595-2144  Email: info@thumprecords.com  Web: thumprecords.com
Styles/Specialties: Latin rap, old skool, rap, R&B, Latin, oldies, disco  *Unsolicited material accepted
TOMMY BOY ENTERTAINMENT  220 E. 23rd St.  New York, NY 10212-3888 8300  Email: info@tommyboy.com  Web: tommyboy.com
*Accepts unsolicited material. To submit demos. Please don’t send mp3/ album download links.  Brian Delaney, A&R
TOOTH & NAIL  P.O. Box 12698  Seattle, WA 98111-4698  Web: toothandnail.com
TRIPLE CROWN RECORDS  P. O. Box 222132  Great Neck, NY 11022  Email: info@triplecrownrecords.com  Web: triplecrownrecords.com
Fred Feldman, President
UNIVERSAL MUSIC GROUP  1740 Monrovia Ave.  Costa Mesa, CA 92627  855-330-0188  Email: customerservice@volcom.com  Web: volcom.com/music
Styles/Specialties: punk, indie, rock  Roster: Van Halen, Thrice, Gym Class Heroes, Gamers, Year Long Disaster, ASG  *No unsolicited material  Ryan Immegart, A&R
WARNER BROS. NASHVILLE  20 Music Sq. E.  Nashville, TN 37203  615-748-8000  Email: nashville.ar@wbr.com  Web: warnermusicnashville.com  *No unsolicited material  Scott Hendrick, Exec. VP, A&R  Chris Lacy, VP, A&R
WARNER BROS. RECORDS  3300 Warner Blvd., 3rd Fl.
WARNER MUSIC GROUP  1633 Broadway  New York, NY 10019  212-275-2000  Web: wmg.com  *No unsolicited material  Mike Caren, President Worldwide, A&R
WARNER MUSIC LATINA  555 Washington Ave., 4th Fl.  Miami Beach, FL 33139  305-702-2200 Fax 305-266-8771  Email: gabriella.martinez@wmg.com  Web: facebook.com/warnermusiclat  *No unsolicited material  Gabriella Martinez, VP Marketing
WICKED COOL RECORDS  434 6th Ave., Ste. 6R  New York, NY 10011  347-229-2960  Email: info@wickedcoolrecords.com, scott@wickedcoolrecords.com  Web: wickedcoolrecords.com  Styles/Specialties: garage rock
WILD RECORDS  Web: wildrecordsusa.com
Styles: rockabilly, blues, surf, garage and soul  Reb Kennedy, President, Founder
WIND-UP  Concord Bicycle Music  100 North Crescent Drive  Garden Level  Web: winduprecords.com  *Accepts unsolicited material  Shawn Cohen, Sr. Director, A&R
WORD ENTERTAINMENT  25 Music Sq. W.  Nashville, TN 37203  615-251-0600  Web: wordlabelgroup.com  *No unsolicited material  Styles: Christian  Rod Riley, President/CEO
XL RECORDINGS (Beggars Group)  134 Grand St.  New York, NY 10013  212-995-5882  Email: briog@xlrecordings.com  Web: xcrecordings.com  Styles/Specialties: rock, indie, electro  Roster: Adele, Sigur Ros, the xx, MIA, Friendly Fires, Ratatat, Vampire Weekend, Peaches, the White Stripes, Jack White
Additional location:
2035 Hyperion Ave.  Los Angeles, CA 90027  17-19 Alma Road  London SW18 1AA  (+44 (0) 20 8870 9912  Fax (+44) (0) 20 8717 1766
For hundreds more contacts see "industry contacts" (producers, engineers, managers, agents, vocal coaches, major and independent record labels, publicity firms, publishers, college and indie radio, recording studios, rehearsal studios, mastering studios, publishers, film/ TV and more), visit our website: musicconnection.com/industry-contacts.